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( uMieral Manager Butler Walker has the
right idea about baseball make it "ex-citin- '!

" It looked, however, as if he had
tiiken long chances in Thursday's game
with Kaeford for if the visitors had won

well, we don't even dare to dwell in
tliought upon the consequences.

But they didn't. Perhaps Butler knew
hy that subtle second sense which is the
making of born leaders, that they
wouldn't, and you can't help wondering
where all the excitement came from in a
ten to four victory. But it was all there

and then some mainly because the
crowd was looking for it; all of which
goes to show that "condition of mind"
lias a mighty lot to do with condition.

The Pinehurst boys swung right into
action. Most of their best girls were in
the grandstand. H When you play golf
your best girl's presence makes you ner-

vous, but not so with baseball. 1jNo,
indeed, you are immortal Casey in a
niinnit! H The result was eight runs for
our team in the first four innings, with
great big congealed zeroes for the visitors.
And, b'gorry, those eight big runs looked
good to us!

Then just a bit of gloom by way of
contrast, as the Eaeford giants did the

act for three runs
in the fifth, while Pinehurst looked on
with a "you think you're smarty, don't
you" air. Then four oughts in two in-

nings, with pandemonium loose again when

Pinehurst recorded two more and a shut
out. Quiet reigns while we hold our
breathless breath and the students up for
the last time. Then huzzahs for a finale
when they retired with only one little run
in the ninth, f Yep, we are feeling some
chesty ! The score by innings :

Pinehurst 12230002 x 10

Kaeford 00003000 14
Attendance, judged by enthusiasm, 2000!

91 m. WatMon ia lloateaa

Mrs. T. T. Watson was hostess at a
bridge tea at the Arlington cottage, Fri-

day afternoon, in honor of Mrs. Nichols
of Brooklyn.

All Pinehurst Join i Thursday'.
line drove Open Air Fete

JOYOUS as " Midsum-
mer Night's Dream"
was Thursday's open air
Fete in the Pine Grove,
and it claimed most of
Pinehurst during various
periods of the afternoon

little folks and big
J with never a dull mo

ment for either. If A perfect day, but
far too short! 1f Bright color, merry
voices, golden sunshine, purple shadows,
music, and always the undertone of
Nature's eternal symphony in the
cathedral pines.

The novelty was the flower garden
where you plucked a posy and also
secured a souvenir, and there was also
a flower table where you bought her nega-
tive voilets, blushing carnations, or a
huge box of sweetest of the sweets; re-

freshment tables where one might select
sandwiches, punch or tea; a putting green
to delve into the mysteries of ancient
golf; and last but no means least, danc-
ing on the green, (which in this case, was
tarpaulin) to music which failed to
soothe the "savage beasts" in the Deer
Park; not to mention the entrance gates
where all parted company with the equi-
valent of a brand new six-doll-

golf ball, and all in aid of the new Sand
Hills Farm Life School for older boys
and girls of the agricultural
Community of which Pinehurst is now
the center. TfAnd there were games for
the little folks, pony rides, chariot jaunts,
a fish pond grab, and picnic lunch, with
always the joyous consciousness that
nurse or mother was too much occupied
to exercise the usual supervision!

Mesdames Leonard Tufts, Parker W.
Whittemore, John C. Spring, George J.
Jenks, J. D. C. Eumsey, Eobert Hunter,
S. A. D. Sheppard, and A. S. Newcomb
of the general committee were assisted
by Mesdames James W. Tufts, L. G.

Foster, H. B. Foster, George F. Blake,
S. A. D. Sheppard, G. M. Howard, G. P.
Langdon, T. A. Cheatham, H. B. Emery
and H. S. Houston, the Misses Barnett,
Child and Holmgren, and Messrs. Frank
Murray and Charles Kelley who were in
charge of the putting in which Messrs.

P. W. Whittemore and John C. Spring;
Mrs. T. R. Palmer and Mrs. H. H. Van

Cleef , were the prize winners. If The sum

netted was a goodly one, in the vicinity
of $400.

Mr. JUudaon ia the Host
Mr. C. B. Hudson was host at a stag

dinner at The Country Club; his guests

Messrs. Henry C. Fownes, Charles B.

Fownes, C. L. Becker, J. G. Nicholson,

W. L. Milliken and Dr. J. W. Nelson.

'Wednesday, the Seventeenth"
''Wednesday, the seventeenth" next

Wednesday the annual masquerade of
Carolina employees. 1f Subscription fund
growing daily; "quarters" in the flutter

of preparation.
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Repeating Rifles
For Hunting, Target Shooting or Protection

In choosing a rifle fzr any purpose, its reliability
and accuracy should be carefully considered.
Winchester rifles enjoy the highest reputation
the world over for reliability, accuracy, strong
shooting qualities and finish. They are made in
all desirable calibers from .22 to .50, and in
eleven different models. From
these a Winchester can be
selected that will meet any
shooting requirement.

If You Want a Good Rffie
Buy a Winchester
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Winchester Shells and Cartridges for Sale at the Pinehurst Store, Traps

and Eanges. Look for the big " W " on every Box!

MAPLEWOOD HOTEL AND COTTAGES

Our eighteen hole golf course is universally regarded

as the finest in the White Mountains. Don't take our

word for it ask somebody. Further, there are avail-

able within easy motoring radius, various other courses

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL THE MAPLEWOOD INN

JUNE TO OCTOBER

THE MAPLEWOOD HOTEL COMPANY
LEON E. GILLEY, Manager

Maplewood, New Hampshire

Invest in High Grade Bonds
Secured by Improved Farm Lands an

Guaranteed by

PAGE & COMPANY

Interest Payable Semi-annual- ly Netting 6 Per Cent or Better
These bonds are issued in denominations of $500 to accommodate small investors

LARGE EARNINGS COMBINED WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

For Particulars Apply to

R. W, PAGE or PAGE TRUST COMPANY

General Office, PINEHURST, N. C. ABERDEEN, N. C.


